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Puberty 
 

 
Puberty: It is the time in life when a boy or a girl becomes sexually mature. 
It’s also described as a stage of human development when sexual maturation  
and growth are completed and results in ability to reproduce. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Signs of Puberty:  

▪ Accelerated somatic growth 

▪ Maturation of primary sexual characteristics (gonads and genitals) 

▪ #Sex organs 

▪ Appearance of secondary sexual characteristics (pubic and axillary hair, female 
breast development, male voice changes...) 

▪ Menstruation (ovulation cycle) and spermatogenesis begin. 
 

Puberty and Adolescence:  

▪ Puberty is the process of physical changes by which adolescents reach sexual 
maturity, i.e. become capable of reproduction.  

▪ Puberty refers to the bodily changes, while adolescence is the period of 
psychological and social transition between childhood and adulthood. 

▪ Adolescence, transitional phase of growth and development between childhood 
and adulthood.  

▪ The World Health Organization (WHO) defines an adolescent as any person 
between ages 10 and 19. This age range falls within WHO's definition of young 
people, which refers to individuals between ages 10 and 24. 

 
Phenotype: 
Phenotype refers to the observable characteristics of an organism as a 
multifactorial consequence of genetic traits and environmental influences. The 
organism phenotype includes its morphological, biochemical, physiological, and 
behavioral properties. The phenotype, therefore, is the total characteristics 
displayed by an organism that results from the expression of the genes of an 
organism as well as the influence of environmental factors and random variation. 
The interaction between these factors has often been represented by the following 
relationship: genotype + environment + random variation → phenotype. 
 

 

Sheet note:  
For males: producing Sperms 
For Females: producing ova 
To eventually fertilization and pregnancy can occur. 



Puberty – Terms and events: 
• Thelarche: development of breast. 
• Pubarche: development of axillary & pubic hair. 
• Menarche: the first menstrual period. 
• Adrenarche: the onset of an increase in the secretion of androgens from 

adrenal glands. 
 
Overview of Adolescent Pubertal Development: 

▪ In the developed world the biologic age of menarche has declined over the past 
centuries from 16.6 years in 1840 to 12.5 years by 1980.  

▪ Data on boys, though less reliable, suggest that they may be beginning 
maturation earlier as well. 

▪ #because of health, nutrition and environment. 
 

 

Biological age of Menarche: 

▪ 16.6 yrs. in 1840 

▪ 14.6 yrs. in 1920 

▪ 13.1 yrs. in 1950 

▪ 12.5 yrs. in 1980 

▪ # so 4 years difference 
 

Puberty - Boys: 

▪ First signs often go unnoticed 

▪ Testicular enlargement (12-13 yrs.) 

▪ Prepubertal testis < 1.5 ml volume 

▪ Puberty begins when volume reaches 4mIs 

▪ Penile and scrotal enlargement occur approx. 1 yr.after testicular enlargement, 
also pubic hair appears atthe same time 

▪ Begins of spermatogenesis; androgen secretion 
 
Puberty - Girls: 

▪ Breast enlargement usually first sign (Thelarche) 

▪ Menarche usually 2-3 yrs. after breast development 

▪ Growth spurt peaks before menarche (#changes of female body significantly 
increase before menarche) 

▪ Pubic and axillary hair growth: sign of adrenal androgen secretion 

▪ Starts at similar stage of apocrine gland sweat production and associated with 
adult body odor. 

 
 
 



Sexual Maturity Ratings SMR: 

▪ Tanner developed a scale in 1962 that divides the SMRs into 5 classes based on 
pubic hair and breasts in females and pubic hair and genitalia in males.  

▪ In male after puberty gonadotropin hormones are produce for the remainder of 
life. But sexual function starts to decrease slowly after late 50 or 60 years 
because of decrease testosterone secretion. 

▪ Male climacteric is similar to menopause in female (symptoms) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Physical Changes: 

▪ 5 stages from childhood to full maturity 

▪ Tanner Scale (P1 — P5) 

▪ Reflect progression in changes of the external genitalia and of sexual hair 

▪ Secondary sexual characteristics  
✓ Mean age 10.5yrs in girls 
✓ Mean age 11.5 — 12yrs in boys 

 

Pubertal stages (Tanner) - Girls: 

▪ P1- Prepubertal 

▪ P2- Early development of subareolar breast bud  
+/-Small amounts of pubic and axillary hair 

▪ P3- Increase in size of palpable breast tissue and areolae, increased 
pubic/axillary hair  

▪ # with apocrine gland (sweat gland) which gives adult body smell; in other 
words, it gives specific smell to the girl body   

▪ P4- Breast tissue and areolae protrude above breast level. Further increased in 
pubic/axillary hair growth 

▪ P5- Mature adult breast. Complete pubic/axillary hair growth 
 

Pubertal stages (Tanner) - Boys: 

▪ P1 - Prepubertal, testicular volume < 1.5 ml [9 yrs. and younger] 

▪ P2 - Testicular volume between 1.6 and 6 ml; skin on scrotum thins. Few pubic 
hairs [9-11 yrs.]. 

▪ P3 - Testicular volume between 6 and 12 ml, Lengthening of penis. Further 
growth of testes and scrotum [11-12.5 yrs.]. 

▪ P4 - Testicular volume between 12 and 20 ml; scrotum enlarges further and 
darkens. Increased pubic/ axillary hair [12.5-14 yrs.] 

▪ P5 - Testicular volume greater than 20 ml. Genitalia adult in size and shape. 
Completed pubic/axillary hair growth [14+ yrs.] 

Sheet note:  
Male climacteric: it’s the time in which male sexual function decrease  
Menopause: cessation of menstrual cycle , around 50 years old 
 



Sheet note: AT the end of puberty: spermatogenesis will start and androgen secretion too 
Puberty–Hormonal Changes: 

▪ Hormonal changes proceed physical changes 

▪ Increased stimulation of hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis 
✓ Gradual activation of the GnRH (LHRH). 
✓ GnRH: Gonadotropin releasing hormone (Hypothalamus). 
✓ Increases frequency and amplitude of LH pulses. 
✓ Gonadotropins stimulate secretion of sexual steroids (estrogens and 

androgens). 
✓ These steroidal and non-steroidal hormones have negative feedback effect.

 
 

▪ Nocturnal GnRH pulsatility (LH secretion) precedes phenotypic changes by 
several years 

▪ First phenotypic changes: breast development / testicular enlargement 
 

▪ Sleep dependent nocturnal rise in LH: 
 

 

• During sleeping 
period, there is a 
significant 
increase in LH 

 



 

 
➢ Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) is a hormone that, along with growth 

hormone (GH), helps promote normal bone and tissue growth and 
development. The test measures the amount of IGF-1 in the blood. IGF-1 is 
produced by the liver and skeletal muscle as well as many other tissues in 
response to GH stimulation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sheet note:  
For somatic changes, we need growth hormone with the aid of IGF-1. 
For sexual changes, we need FSH and LH to stimulate the ovaries and the 
testes to produce estrogen and testosterone. 
 

Sheet note:  
Leptin: is a hormone that is secreted by white adipocytes (fat cells)  
It has two main functions:  

1. acting directly on the anterior pituitary gland to increase FSH and LH 
2. also acting directly on the Ob/Rs receptors on Hypothalamus to increase 

GnRH and decrease Neuropeptide Y hormone (NYP) which causes 
decrease in appetite. 

 



➢ Neuropeptide Y (NPY) is one of the most potent appetite-regulating 
neuropeptides and stimulates food intake behavior when injected into the 
paraventricular nucleus (PVN). NPY not only increases total food intake but 
also seems to be associated with increased carbohydrate selection. Ob/Rs 
receptors in the hypothalamus. hormone that, along with growth hormone 
(GH), helps promote normal bone and tissue growth and development. The 
test measures the amount of IGF-1 in the blood. IGF-1 is produced by the liver 
and skeletal muscle as well as many other tissues in response to 
Stimulation. 
 

▪ In young children, LH and FSH levels insufficient to initiate gonad function 
(#Why it’s insufficient in young age? We don’t know.) 

▪ Between 9-12 yrs., blood levels of LH, FSH increase 

▪ Amplitude of pulses increases, especially during sleep 

▪ High levels of LH, FSH initiate gonadal development 
 

▪ GH secretion from pituitary also increases. 

▪ TSH (thyroid stimulating hormone) secretion from pituitary increases in both 
sexes: 
✓ increases metabolic rate 
✓ promotes tissue growth 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Puberty– Female Hormonal Changes: 

▪ Surge (Large secretion) of LH release initiates 1st ovarian cycle 

▪ Usually not sufficient to cause ovulation during 1st cycle(#the ovarian cycle 
started but yet without ovulation). 

▪ Brain and endocrine systems mature soon thereafter. 

▪ Estrogen levels in blood increase, due to growing follicles. 

▪ Estrogen induces secondary sex characteristics: 
✓ growth of pelvis 
✓ deposit of subcutaneous fat 
✓ growth of internal reproductive organs (#Uterus and ovaries), external 

genitalia (#Vagina and Vulva). 

▪ Androgen release by adrenal glands increases > growth of pubic hair, 
lowering of voice, growth of bone, increased secretion from sebaceous 
glands. 

 

Sheet note:  
• GH and TSH are for physical changes 
• FSH and LH are for gonadal changes 

 
 



Puberty– Male Hormonal Changes: 

▪ LH and FSH release increases ~10 yrs. of age 

▪ Spermatogenesis; androgen secretion 

▪ Adrenals also secrete androgens 

▪ Androgens initiate growth of sex accessory structures (e.g. prostate), male 
secondary sex characteristics (facial hair, growth of larynx). 

▪ Androgens causes retention of minerals in body to support bone and muscle 
growth 

▪ Sertoli cells also secrete some estrogen 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

▪ Puberty– Nutrition: 

▪ Critical body weight must be attained before activation of the reproductive 
system. 

▪ Even though age of menarche is decreasing, the average body weight of 
menarche remains the same 

▪ earlier puberty due to improvement of nutrition, living conditions, healthcare? 

▪ evidence supporting hypothesis: 
✓ obese girls go through early menarche. 
✓ malnutrition is associated with delayed menarche. 
✓ primary amenorrhea is common in lean female athletes. 
✓ “bodyfat” setpoint very noticeable in girls with fluctuating body weight due to 

anorexia nervosa. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Extra note:  
Primary amenorrhea: is the failure of menses to occur by age 16 years, in the 
presence of normal growth and secondary sexual characteristics 
 
Anorexia nervosa: is an eating disorder, characterized by low weight, food 
restriction, fear of gaining weight, and a strong desire to be thin. 
 

Sheet note:  
• Sertoli cells: special cells that are present in the testes, and we’ll talk 

about their functions in details later on. 
• There are two types of changes, physical and sexual changes. In both of 

them we need hormonal effects. For example, high estrogen in females 
or high testosterone in males will mostly stimulates the fuses of 
epiphysis in bones. So reduced amounts of these hormones will cause 
lengthening of the bones.  

 
 



Pubertal Disorders: 
A. Precoccious ( early ) puberty 
B. Delayed puberty 

 

Precocious Puberty: 

▪ Precocious onset of puberty is defined as occurring younger than 2 standard 
deviations (SD) before the average age: 
✓ Girls <8 years old 

1. Breast development 
2. Appearance of axillary or pubic hair 
3. Maturation of the extragenital 
4. Onset of menses 

✓ Boys <9 years old 
1. Enlargement of the testes and penis 
2. Appearance of axillary or pubic hair 
3. Appearance of facial hair 

▪ It has two types: 
1. Gonadotrophin-dependent (true / central) 

(True) central mostly there is a cause: 
➢ Intra-cranial lesions (involve posterior hypothalamus): tumour, infection                                                                           
➢ Gonadotrophin secreting tumours – v. rare 

 
2. Gonadotrophin-independent 

▪ Also called precocious pseudopuberty (develop secondary sexual 
characteristics without the actual primary sexual characteristics). 

▪ No spermatogenesis or ovarian development 

▪ FSH & LH suppressed  

▪ Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) 

▪ Sex steroid secreting tumours 
✓ adrenal or ovarian 

 

Delayed Puberty: 

▪ Initial physical changes (secondary sex characteristics) of puberty are not 
present or incomplete. 
✓ by age 13 years in girls (or primary amenorrhea at 15.5-16y) 
✓ by age 14 years in boys 

▪ Pubertal development is inappropriate  
✓ the interval between first signs of puberty and menarche in girls/completion 

genital growth in boys is > 5 years 
 
 
 
 



Causes of delayed puberty 
1. Hypergonadotropic hypogonadism  
2. Sex chromosome abnormalities - Gonadal Failure 
✓  e.g. Turner’s Syndrome in Female. 
✓  Klinefelter syndrome in Male. 

3. Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism  
✓ Hypothalamic/pituitary lesions (tumours, post-radiotherapy) 
✓ Growth hormone also decrease. 

 
Turner Syndrome: 

▪ Karyotype 45,X (45,X/46,XX, structural abnormalities of X chromosome). 

▪ Short stature (final height 144-146 cm). 

▪ Gonadal dysgenesis. 

▪ Skeletal abnormalities. 

▪ Cardiac and kidney malformation. 

▪ Dysmorphic face. 

▪ No mental defect. 

▪ Impairment of cognitive function. 

▪ Therapy: growth hormone, sex hormone substitution. 
Hypogonadism in male: 
1. Nonfunctioning testes in fetus form female organs. 
2. Loses testes before puberty lead to infantile sex organs and sexual characters 
3. Castrated adult after puberty: Sexual desire decrease, erection not easy and 

rarely ejaculate. 
# Castrated: the removal of the testicles of a male animal or man. االخصاء(  ) 

Hypergonadism in male: 

▪ Rare tumor of Leydig cells increase testosterone in child lead to rapid growth of 
musculature and bones (less height).  

▪ Cause excessive development of male sexual organs and sexual characters. 

▪ In adult difficult to diagnose because all characters are already 
present/developed. 

Abnormal secretion of the ovaries: 
1. Hypogonadism reduce secretion 

A. Before puberty causes infantile sexual organs, no secondary sexual 
character and tall female 
B. After puberty causes infantile sexual organs include the uterus, small vagina, 
breast atrophy  
C. Irregularity of menses and amenorrhea. 

2. Hypersecretion rare (granulosa cell tumor) and mainly cause irregular bleeding.  
 

- Wish you all the best - 


